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This book is about quality, nam ely, the quality of our built environment as it influ enc es peopl e, and
about the expe riences th ey may
hav e in it, whether as individuals
or groups.
Obiectice: Th e primary objecof People in Places is to sensitize
th e read er to th e many wa ys in
which everyday places can be experienc ed through our senses. This ,
in tum, can lead to a better understand ing of what makes pla ces successful ones. Further, th e book attempts to help peopl e engage
more actively in th e shaping and
changing of th e many plac es they
occupy dai ly. Eventually, it is
hop ed that th e quality of places
peopl e occupy will be enhanced.
Audience: Th ere appear to be
thr ee target groups for People in
Places: lay persons, environmental
design ers and ed ucators. Lay persons hav e traditionally not been
considered when it comes to publications in th e relativ ely new field
of human - environment relations.
And yet , this audienc e would seem
to benefit most from heightened
awareness of issues in the built environm ent that affect th eir behavior and comfort. Of particular relevanc e today ar e (such issues as
energy conservation ) which require a reorientation of values held
by the general public. Thus, this
book fulfills a much needed environmental education function for
the lay audience.
The second target group of potential readers are design practitioners and students who wish to
become aware of how th eir decisions influence the quality of
places they design. While most
practitioners do not have or take
th e time to read up on current research finding in th e literature,
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this book provides a handy introdu ction to many of the issues designers must be cognizant of when
creating plac es for peop le.
Th e third typ e of readership addr essed ar e design ed ucators who
require an introductory text on
human-environment relations, with
content and format appropriate to
th e level of und erstanding of beginning architecture and design
students. No such text has been in
existence to date.
Cont ent: Th ere is a logical sequ ence in which the subject mat ter of People ill Places unfolds,
pro gressin g from a bri ef discussion
of how we sense our environment
to takin g an active part in changing it to fit our needs. Thus, the
critical ingredi ents of awareness,
knowl ed ge, understanding and applications of th e topic ar ea hav e
been addressed . Specifically, a
number of sometim es difficult to
gra sp concepts in human-environment relations ar e presented in th e
book, such as human spatial behnvior and ways of perceiving and rememb ering environments. The six
chapters in sequence are , briefly:
1. Experiencing Places. A description of the use of our sensing
capabilities in experiencing, liking
or disliking certain places and
th eir environmental properties.
2. Using Places deals with the
patterns of behavior we establish
in our use of everyday places, and
what the physical features of those
places are which support or permit behavior patterns to occur. The
reader is asked to take a close look
at his daily environs, to examine
the feat ures th at are preferred, an d
why, or fea tures which have
changed.
3. Knowing Places portrays the
various messages plac es convey to
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users whether thro ugh rules (the
dos and don 'ts ) or through images,
symbols and boundaries.
4. How Places Work looks at interactions of people and objects in
space, such as cars and people in
streets or safety and security of
peopl e in buildings and neighborhoods of certain design. Some principl es of succ essful spatial arrangement s for a variety of places are
discussed.
5. Politics of Places addresses
th e question of how to deal with
scarce resources in places when
pow erplay, status seeking, conflicts
or sharing becom e an issue.
6. Changing Places introduces
means of evaluating plac es for fit
with user needs , and proceeds to
show how plac es can be changed
and improved through appropriate
methods a lay person can mast er.
Structure: People in Places is
easy to read du e to the way chapters are structured wit hin and in
relationship to each other. One
feels reminded of Christopher
Alexander's presentation of Houses
Generated by Patterns where on a
setting by setting basis th e context,
th e problem and a solution ar e describ ed. Th e authors of People ill
Places proc eed on an issue by issue
basis , wh ereby th e general context,
expe riences, and interpretations are
offered. For each issue or place ,
then , further expe riences, readings
and projects the reader may undertake are given. The str ucture of
this book is modular, and thus,
parts may be read or used independent of each other. On the oth er hand, all parts make for a coherent chapters and all chapters for a
coherent whole.
Format: True to its subtitle reading or just looking at this book is
an experience in itself. There are
many visuals , not all of them with
even graphic quality or communication value for the read er. The
text forma t is brief and to the
point. Differentiations in typeface
and setting make it easy to discern
important information. On the
other hand, many points are communicated better through the il-

lust ration s than the acco mpa nying
narrative.
Three items stand out as far as
the Format of this book is concerned: First, the encouragement of
read ers to acti vely involve themselves in sma ll project s of discovery is noteworth y. A recent textbook in environmenta l psycholo gy
by Bell, Fisher and Loomi s ( 1978 ),
follows the same pattern . Second,
the preferences provided for further inquiry ar e a useful feature.
Cost: In these times of skyrocketing publication costs a paperback
of 183 pag es at a pric e of $4.95
must be thought of as a good investm ent, consid ering the pictures
being worth many thousand word s.
Commentary: Th e physical and
built environment has been tak en
for granted by too many for too
long; it has been accept ed as a
non-changeabl e, finished product ,
rather than a dynamic, evolving
ph enom enon , to be rediscovered at
all times.
Further, an undifferenti ated view
used to be tak en of the "average"
or norm al user of that environment.
Today we conside r the special perceptions and needs of different user groups, wheth er they be young
or old, handi capped or ethnic and
cultura l minorities. Th e book by
Farbstein and Kantrowitz is "right
on" in regard to th e above mentioned developm ents. In addition,
it fosters the notion of user participation in the process of evaluating
and chan ging one's environment.
The idea of a "how to do it"
manual for everybody to und erstand is a worthwhile one, especia lly when it comes to sensitizing the
general public to expe riencing the
environmental q ualities of places,
and , to sharpening senses which
some of us have forgotten exist.
Th e very light read ing makes the
book easy to get into and th rough .
I recommend it to alI!
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first
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Lembk e sta rte d in th e construcof Architecture ), he performed
tion bu siness in 1921, when the
his
own mill work for installatio n
company was known as Edward
on
his projects. Th e company is
Lembke and Compa ny. He was
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